the research based on analysing climate change in the United States, using record low and record high temperature data. In fact, all the participants of the Forum were really interested in the research, as climate change is a very important problem of the 21 st century. dr. Jan Walkeens spoke about possibilities of free trade in Eurasia. Hence, an interesting and thoughtful discussion was held after dr. Kirby r. Cundiff 's and dr. Jan Walkeen's speeches.
After the opening ceremony, all the participants were invited to a sight-seeing tour. The Members of the Conference visited the most famous places in Tbilisi and nearby, such as Mtskheta -the old capital of Georgia, which is included in UNESCO World Heritage List, Monument to the founder of Tbilisi Vakhtang Gorgasali. during the bus tour, which was, in fact, quite informative, the key facts about Georgia's history were presented and main traditions of Georgia were narrated.
Within the next two days, the First Multidisciplinary Forum continued in two sections: "social" and "life". Basically, the first section was the most numerous, covering more than seventy articles in different fields, such as the following: investment management (david Sikharulidze and Vasil Kikutadze; Malkhaz Bakradze; Jana peliova), relationship with banks (daiva Jurevičienė and Viktorija Skvarciany; Nino Chipashvili), relationship with authorities, government (Lilita Seimuskane; Marija Vorslava; Marta Silvia del rio; Tamar Gamsakhurdia), global crises (Marta Martincova), education problems and directions of development (Baiba Savrina; Jumjim Ngowananchai; Violeta Kuprashvili; Ilias Kapareliotis and patricia Crosbie; Lali Chagalishvili-Agladze; Anna Zelenkova and Maria Spisiakova; Marinella Lorinczi; Alida Samusevica and Santa Striguna; Adil Jamil; Anita Lidaka and Madara priedolina), international trade and its impact on One of the most discussed issues were researches related to education. For instance, Anna Zelenkova and Maria Spisakova from Matej Bel University in Banska Bystrica from the Slovak republic introduced their article "The Impact of Internationalization of Higher Education on Teacher's professional Competences and Skills". The article discussed problems related to a higher education teachers' language barrier. Zelenkova and Spasakova claimed that a lot of university's teachers in the Slovak republic do not feel free speaking English and this is a really big problem as English is the main scientific language and it is not possible to reach high quality of universities' education without knowing English. What is more, nowadays students are mobile and in all countries exchange programmes are really popular, so during lectures it is necessary to speak English fluently, to be up to date and to keep the university they work in competitive.
Another subject which was debated was service quality, which is important for relationship with banks, government, authorities, teachers and financial partners, etc. during the discussions after the presentations related to service quality, the majority of the participants argued that the quality of different services in many countries is not as high as it should be. In the light of that, Odysseffs Kollias, training and development consultant from Greece, presented his paper "Jukebox Services: A Typology for the provision of Services". The key idea of the article was paying for services like paying for ordering a single one wants to get. In other words, one pays for the service he/she wants to be provided.
The second section was called "life" section. The participants of this section held discussions related mostly to medicine (Sopio Samakharadze, Maia Osipova-Schoneich and Zurab Alkhanashvili; Samir M. Otham, Abubakir M. Saleh and Nazar p. Shabila; Axoltan Oradova, Bilimzhan duyssembayev and Kazakh National; revaz Korinteli; petra Sladkova, pavlina Oborna and Olga Svestkova, etc.), computer science and its impact on humans' well-being (Eleonora Nosenko, Iryna Arshava, Kostyantin Kutovyy and Oles Honchar; Z. Al-Khanjari, A. Alanee, N. Kraiem and y. Jamoussi, etc.), energy problems (Elias Stamboliadis), engineering systems (Suttithep rommayawes, Chewchan Leelasukseree and pirat Jaroonpattanapong; Mihai Alin pop, Virgil Geaman, dana Luca Motoc, Vlad Monescu and Irinel radomir; Zdenko Loncaric, Vlado Kovacevic, domagoj rastija, Krunoslav Karalic, Brigita popovic, Vladimir Ivezic and Zoran Semialjac, etc.).
To sum it up, 99 articles in total were presented. The participants shared their experience and presented the results of their surveys that became a breeding ground for thinking about future researches.
The three-day Forum ended in Social event, where Mamuka Tavkhelidze, the rector of Grigol robakidze University, thanked all the participants for attending the Conference and said that he hoped that all the participants had enjoyed their time in Tbilisi. The vicerector of Grigol robakidze University, Nino Kemertelidze, wished all the researchers to come back next year.
